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Dr. O'Rourke Ponders the Badman John Sprockett 
and the Late Reverend Burden
by Robert Cooperman
Sprockett s an enigma, 
able to quote more lines 
o f verse than I can, 
but a temper deadly 
as a cornered wolverine.
I’d known men like him 
back in Galway, 
who looted and burned 
in the name o f Sacred Ireland.
As for Preacher Burden, 
he never saw me in the street, 
but stopped me— his forefinger 
harder than all the cannons 
at the Boyne— and warned 
I was a damned Papist.
I'd quote Scripture verse,
but he'd fire back
with a chapter o f his own;
then I’d spout Gaelic poetry,
to convince him
I spoke in demon-tongues.
I examined his corpse, 
smashed up from its fall, 
stuck to one fingernail, 
a thread o f a bandanna:
Sprockett’s,
though I don’t know why.
My duty’s to the living.
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